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* ?X.f Wt, ntf l:tnN *
So much Torah, so much Tzedakah and Chessed "bNrur ''lDy) ttt"

Yet day to day, so many tidings of tradgedy, hardship and pain.
The loss of so many young parents, the tragic passing of Yeshiva Bachurim, and innocent children.

Our tears over the father and 3 pure children taken in France 'n urt'?'i2 by, have not yet dried, And the pain of a

mother's heart wrenching loss of her husband and 5 dear children by fire in Rechovot is still fresh in our hearts.

!!bNru' )f: - We are one nnu: and responsible for one another 'm, m Etf-ty 1:?t)"

What is Hashem telling us - what are we still missing?

The answer may be found in the following letter, hand written by the Chafetz Chaim

in the year 5684 in light of the tremendous suffering of his time: lsee actual hebrew text belowl

"To the honorable Rabonim and Admorim worldwide, perhaps you are able rectiff this matter. Your reward from'n will be great

I harbor much pain from this crucial issue... Each one stands astonished and it is wondrous in his eyes, why have times

changed so much for the worse? In addition, the situation of nuns is very bad everywhere. Everyone is moaning about his

trying circumstances... Today we are embittered from all sides, for when one looks at his worldly situation he sees that each

day is succeedingly worse, and when he ponders his status in Torah and Mitzvoth he also sees little success, and although
every Jew asks from Hashem that He hear their Teflilos, he's not being heard - is this not startling?

I say that the main cause of this matter is that we ourselves are distanctng Hakadosh Baruch Hu from our midst.

Hashem commanded us, ""E'tut'tp En"nl Enu:Pnil "And you shall sanctify yourselves, and you shall be holy". And in another

verse, "'llnND furl rll nllt 'lr ilNl' Nbl tDllP ]'fiD n'm t'lnb 
'l':nD l']Pl fnnn lpbx 

'i1 
")' - "since Hashem walks in midst your

camp to saye you - and your camp shall be holy, no profanity shall be found amidst you, causing Him to turn away from you" -

the term "save you!' includes salvation from all forms of suffering... Thus it states openly that when we are holy, Hashem walks
among us to save us from all bad things, However, if Hashem sees in us immodesty, He will turn away from us.

Today's fashion of dress brings people to bad thoughts, and at times even to worse things chos vkhalo,m...And they are
in effect almost negating with their own hands Hakadosh Baruch hu's commandmentr "''l:'? ntiy 'lf nNt' xb'r utrp "l':nn il'nY'.

The Torah commands, ?r ttt b>n nrnu:y' "and you shall gaurd yourself from all evil". Cha"Zal [Avoda zara 20J teach from this

posuk (verse) that it is ilrtnn lD itDN [bibticaty prohibited] to think bad thoughts by day lest one come to impurity at night.

It is for this reason that the yDur n)''tf [blessings and abundancel in each and every person's

personal matters cease to flow, and this is the cause for all the terrible tragedies.

The obligation rests upon each and every individual to extinguish this awesome fne and to fix his house, overseeing that all is
done according to the Torah, with orft pritzul [promiscuity]. By this he will merit to bear y'by 'E t?t Enu' E J! [upright and holy children].

It especially rests an obligation upon the Rsbsnim and those who fear the word oI Hashem in every city, to publicly teach about
the greatness ofthis issue, which is essential to our endurance and success, physically and spiritually, in this world and the next":

bNru'bb:!! If this is what the Drrn ym wrote about fashions, what would he say about today's videos and'6lnternet"?!

ilN'1 E'. 5:x ,nyr f:n ubrv,f5 Ut:t: .l5nnn Ntn Eru/r.ri7 ,ril! .1ur.f{!u, tu.llsxl riil
lli'l ilyl-Ui'T o:r:mr mbn) "y-lNE n t) -'1f,-Til 55: ...Unnxn fft Nln .1:l ntiy U:
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* The Bais Yosef rxr tD r"ilN) cites Rabeinu Yonah that both gazing at
a woman and thinking immodest thoughts is a Torah prohibition, and so
rules Tosfot r.: r'y) the R'smban and R'aN 1,rb 1'brn) The Sma'K (b rwn)
emphasizes that gazing even for a "simple pleasure" is equally prohibited.l
stnN tt]nn Nh ',Njll, nTnn ?D nuNt b)nDnb ElNb r,lDN :nt]' u'fi b,'tl

tl'r b)D niDu)l 'NJrtl ;Tlrni lD Ntr :ly trntil byr ...0t't'9 ttnxt D)ltt
.)">y n),1=;'txD.lu rl') Nf'l D'l't E'tN't;'t''lil' x)ra ).tr'tu..PDl ,ll..1

* The Shulchan Aruch (lrr rD r"i.rN) writes: pnrnnb trTxn T1y" ;f"11
urfnb ttD^f{t ,i-T'T)l) i-Tt/N-''l lVnl nnv p)nu' -']]DN] .,,.rNh .r}r}r trrtr)i] In
;r)ty trlx'rrx )-r''lr)n Nliru nuN 9u nl:ty:y )-T)ff tfnDnt .l]DNl ...i.trl,l!f
n.)]i-r)t ll)nlt :rtyx 5u i-r)\ri7 y:yNf r5:sx b:nunnt ...il: tn.tilt x:r Nhu
tbxt ,ntlrn n5h'lnx ]rfn Drt:'lit tbxtr .rnxb 

ltt:ntait ...n"i'rf,f, ):nu: rbx:
."pttxb r:rtnr trr''ltoN trr.1r'ri.t ["One must distance himself exceedingiy
from women, and it is forbidden to look at her beaufy... or to gaze at
attractive garments of a woman he knows, even when not being wom,
lest he come to think about her. It is forbidden to joke and be frivolous
with her... and one who intentionally does them incurs lashes, and all

these things are prohibited by the Torah"l.

* The Chafetz Chaim in Mishnu Berura (' p,,o ;r-y tr writes:
"lru nuilt ilr b>nD)nu ID: ,ir:ui7 yfyN: rbrlx ,nux: b:nunn y,,ub"
trruyFl il'.lln l.1r! UryrDNU (nD hi:'u) t']hNl ,tr:rlry !''lnN lilnn Xb-r Xb:
."trlilrt bur nrtu nTrr xb Drftu ["According to all opinions, one who
gazes al a woman for pleasure, even at her small finger alone, violates the
prohibition of "do not go after your eyes" and even if he is full of Torah

and good deeds he will not be spared the punishment of Gehenom".

* The Gemura in Berachos @r a) writes; ilurN r'ltnN t:tyil tr,,
"N:il trblyt izbn rf 1rr< iillf [Any one who walks behind a woman crossing
the river (slightly exposed so as not to get wet) has no share in the world to come]

a The Gemuru in Nedsrim (20a) writes: - bur n:7v: b:nonn ):"
"trillti.th IllNU' tr"I: tb 1q;'1 irux [One who gazes (lustfully) at the heel of

a woman will have unfit children g-d forbid] (r'ND,y).

* The Gemuru in Shabhos (.rb) writes that due to sins in matters of

imOdeSty [specifically imodesr speech] bN'tun ,xrp r-Ultf] nturlnnh n!:r.t r|].ty,,
."ytt tiby lr)Elit irrlut illu, trryfu, )ur 1q 11, lDy Irhnn 

,rlr{ ...Drnh

[much suffering is decreed and brought anew... and even if one had
seventy years of good decreed for him, they are tumed to bad].

Rashi explains : bu:b rtby ilrlD: Ir-ril tr ,i'l!ut 'y 
lirv, tr'rg hu rrnuur ):"

."iil I'lyf ttrtDIT [all of ones life, which amount to seventy years, the hand
ofjudgment is cast capon him to negate his merits because of this sin].

ee Rgbuinu Yonah writes (shilresrr r:o,a)'tAnyone who disregards any
prohibition, like nlry: nttfnDil [forbidden gazing] and does not accept
to guard himself liom this, even though he keeps all other Torah
commandments, the trrhfn [sagesl consider him a ,,rnx "tf+ ..I]r,lto,,

[rebel for one thing] and his sin is too great to bear... and about this it
says, "nNI it'r'lnn r.1l'r nJ{ EtTt xf rUx 'il'lN' 

lcursed is he who does not
fulfill the words of the Torah (Deut27:26t. And so writes the Chida (auuare,s;
."I.li'r llr lilIl ,'rnN '1f+ yE'1 N]il trrul:t b:nunn.r il:lt ,t:r:t ,:t 'x,,ltnir 5,,T1

bxrurt bl: !! How much do we need Hashems help in our every day lives!
Pamoso, Health, Shiduchim, marriage, and most of all in raising our
children. However the inevitable sins caused by the ',Intemet,' makes
Hashem turn away ffom us and even brings with it many tragedies, like we
saw above inthe Gemorah in Shabbos, and the letter of the Chaktz Chaim.

How then, can we not heed the Gedolei Yisrael who forbid the internet
with out a maximum fillter, and insist that one not keep it in his home, and
may only be used if necessary for business and only with explicit
permission from a Rav and Tzaddik who understands you very well.
[Certainly'n 'xl should encourage D')]'t to airproach each congregant and request
they at Ieast obtain a maximum filter, and aiso apply '\aeb chaver.org" to be
organized and monitored by a rx:l in each shul. o')lrluxr should enforce the same

by whatever means necessary.]

Dear Friends, Lack of funds limited this publication.For the tremendous Zchus of furthering its distribution )'5),rt n)rlvlrr. olease contact 718 730 0132

Words of Chizuk and Encouragement
t The Gemuru in Kidushin (.h rl.r) says: bytl rltb ittty tlr lr:n t:-
"DJ tb lpny 

'ttlit'ti'l lone who prevails in a test of immorality merits a miracle].
.l The Chafetz Chuim 1u "o 7.n'r1 quotes the Sefer Hachinuch
saying: "yl.tl yrl b):" 1every single secondl one guards his eyes, he

fullfillls the mitzvah of "nmn xbr", and "r'ttu InE yir ltx" [his reward

is immeasurable].
* Rashi in Kidashin (,uf. nnn a".:r writes about the greatness of
holding back from sins of immoclesty: "rrn il"pnr lrlyri! IrN" - "there is

no greater mi,tzvah then this".
* The Gemara in Makot (23b) says reagarding one who refrains from
sins of imodesty: "This is a merit that will stand for a person, his
children, and his children's childlren till the end of all generation".

* It is clear in the words of the Ari Zttl 1sna. Hugirgurrm pg rso; that in times

when the the koach hutumsh [powers of impurifyl prevails in the
world, and we feel devoid of strrength in our battle for kedushsh

[sanctity], even the smallest acts of hischazkus and, teshuvuh

ffortification and repentance] are as great in the eyes of Hashem as the
tremendous acts of teshuvah d,Dne in the previous generations.

Accordingly, we should not ber weakend or despair when we feel
unable to fully succeed, or fall. For in truth, each and every moment
of effort and restraint, regardless of the outcome, is a great Mitzvah,
brings immeasurable pleasure to Hashem (G-d) and is considered an
act of teshuvaft. Furthermore with our mere fighting, even when
not completely successfulo we draw upon our souls holiness and
power that weakensthe koach liutumah (powerof impuriry) in its root.
This affords us N'DlIr't Nnt'D to enable us, ur time, to defeat the Yetzer

Hara completely and rcach Teshuva Shleimah, and brings about
much ;r:l: in our every day lives.

.!. It is written in Seforim Hakedorrhim that the initial moment in which a
bad thought unintentionaly enters the mind is not a sin at all , for this is only
the evil inclination starting his fight. 'fhe prohibition is only to continue that
bad thought without trying to stop lit. And on the contrary, every single
second that one tries to turn his thought to other things, and so to each
moment one holds himself back fi'om looking at forbidden things, he
fulfifls an additional mitzvah of "rr:r:ry rrnN ritnn x5y, and "n.1)aur)1,,.
Therefore, immediately when a rthought enters ones mind or one
unintentionaly sees something impr,rper, he should not worry or despair,
but rather simply and calmly tum his thoughts to something else, and be
happy with this great mitzvah. He u,ill find that the thought will soon fade
aWay by itSelf. 1r"o.tt:p9' nbnTrn nunr nulr (N nix) mff nvxt mm)ytr xbE rf,, !).l.qrD .Fr .t

.!. One should know that many times, the nxnrun f'r3 [power of
impurityl comes with great power, and it is impossible to overcome it
all at once. However with every moment that one tries to turn his
mind to somthing elss, another part is nullified. So when one sees
that it has not gone away even aftr:r trying to bring his mind to think
in Torah or the like, he should not be discouraged. For this is not
because he is not accomplishing anything with his efforts, rather that
there is still a part of the "power of impurity" that has not yet been
subjugated. He should remain calm and with Hashem's help the

thought will soon fade away by itself and he bears no sin.
The Zohar writes, "Rebbe Yosi said, Wren a person sees bad thoughts coming to

him, he should put his mind in the Torah, and then they will pass away from him"
The Shlah Hakadosh writes rr nrnsi rre): "I found a manuscript written by Rav

Mosheh Kordevero Z"l, lfhe Ra'MK] which says "One elder taught me that to get rid
of bad thoughts, say this verse many times, ,,n::n x| n:rn;r ty rptrr 'tinn urx,, [A
constant fire should bum on the alter - do not put it outl, and it is simple to me that this
'eldei was Eliyahu Hanavi". Tlte Noam Eliemekch writes that to get rid of bad

thoughts one should repeat th,e words "yr r:r 5rn nnrnulr..


